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lllgh Art in the White flou»«.
[Washington Post.]
•\ new
—the era of stained glass, tiled
flreplac
am! high mante] piece»—has

h

dawned upon the White House. Æstheticism relg
ithin Us .alls supreme. P
cock blue and silver, crimson brown aud
»lead gold, delicate primrose and pale fawn
—thee** are now tin* prevailing lints of the
Interior furnishings. No longer is the White
House simply the home of a Republican
President. Lo, It is the temple of high art !
All this, and more than this, is the
White House of to-day. The fashions of
the time have placed their stamp upon it.
The old has passed away and all things have
become new. It is like, and yet uulike
itself,
old friend comes to us in new
apparel. It is hard to describe how
black «1 white interpret the rich warm
tints or the delicate shade of color, What
the leaden letters of a printer’s type-case in
common with the wonderful net-work of
inti Date design ? Before the cunning work
manship of the artist and the designer, with
it* wealth of color and grace of curving line
debcription fails.
An Animated Callendar.
[Fllzabethtown, Ky., New».]

Grange Bennett, colored, is an animated
•sleudar. Ask him w hat day of the month
It 1», or wha« day of the week Christmas or
or Fourth of July comes on, und, without a
moment's hesitation, ho giv
the correct
answer. Any date you desire within two
years he will give instantly. What makes
u
remarkable Is he doesn't know one
figure from another and iaentirely illiterate.
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f
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I
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Humor of the liallot-flox.
[Albany Argus.]

The State Board of Canvassers found sev
eral scattering votes, an 1 the humorist,
well as the reformer, seem» to have been
abroad. For Govcruor, James A. Garfield
ami Charles J. Guiteau each had a vote in
Delaware. “No Conklingism” got
vote
in Orange and «did Betijurnin F. Butler.
Roscoe Con kling had one in Oswego, s hud
Jay Gould, and C. A. Arthur received one
In Otsego. Huttolk c
' returna one vote
for Stephen B. French, i o lor Gould,
for Coukling, Folger, and
•* for Arthur.
Wyoming also returns one for Conkling. A
number of votes are given for Proxy French
for Lieutenant G«
bile French 'J
nor,
pen ter comes in for quite a number. John
Wilkes Booth received one vote iu Delaware
county, and James G. li aine was remem
berer! for the same place by an elector oi the
same county.
»“There ie
arguing a coward Int«» et
age ” But ev
tho coward
ay bo brave
alter trying Kidney-Wort, that mod ici
wonderful efficacy lu all dise
•h ot the 11 v
End kidney». It is prepared in hot
dry
i«l
liquid iorui and e
always ho relied «
cftectire eathurtle
I d<
tic. Try It.
A Canary RIrrI

makes one of the nicest Christmas presents,
his sweet voice being a constant reminder
of the doner. The newly imported night
singing canary Is tbe# best
it singa by
lamplight
well as during the day ; the
cost Is (2.50 Cages can bo had from $1.00
far a nice brass cage up to f10.00 fora silver
plated one. The best place to go for these
things is to the retail department of the
Bird Food Company, 2J7 South Eighth
Skinny Dien.
street, Philadelphia. They have the largest
“Wells’ Health Ronewer” restore« health stock of all kiudsof birds, cages, aquariums,
an«l vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence, fine bred dogs, etc., in America. Canaries
Sexual Debility. $1.
can be sett, by express with perfect safety.
A prinwf! guarantee given with every
bird.
d!4-0t
i'KIUONAL.
Roscoe Conkling is in Washington.
The Story Without
Judge Tourgce is ill and has stopped lecAt the city of New Orleans. La., on Tuesday,
Nov. 14th (always Tuesday) under tho solo
tuiii.g.
of Gon’ls fJ. T. Hcaur«*gard <»f
Henry James is on the Atlantic bound for management
La., aud Jubal A- Early of VaM the 15'»th
this country.
Grand Monthly Drawing of Tho Louisiana
General Sheridan says Grant is wild on State Lottory occurred, and thero historically
famous warriors attest over their own signa
the Fitz-John Porter business.
tures, a fac $lmile of which Is published in tho
President Arthur takes watchful Interest advertisement of tho Company, that all was
in the work of the White House, and those fairly done. It resulted ns fallows: Ticket No.
«76.000, the first e»pltal prize—J. M.
lu charge acknowledge many valuable sug- *3,116 drewInsurance
Agent of Ennis. T
D
had
gestions from him.
one-fifth.
did also Airs. Joseph!no Miller,
A prominent New York legal gentleman No. 310 E 52d ?t„ New York city. Among
•net Oscar Wilde at dinner a night or two others. No. 83,356 drew tho soeond prize, «25.000
in fifths—two (2) to Charles Mowutt, a
elnce, and a6ked him what his real opinion —sold
on the schooner “Lucy May.” of N
of New Yo»k waa now that he had lived sailor
buryport, Maps., and one-fl.ih to Charles Noe,
her? nearly a year. ‘ Well, air,” aald Mr. a journeyman cigar maker, No. 60 New Church
Wilde, with a pi arid emile, “my opinion la st.. New York city : one to Hermann Tosaberg,
In New York city. Ticket No. 33,710 drew
“*■ formed, and It la that New York la a also
tho third prizo of «10,000,
-tifths of which
• r [rood place for one to atop for dinner wer« held by W. T. « lark, a
il estât« a g«*
u une'a way to Yokohama.”
In South 9th rt. Philadelphia, and
«FDres , eioaks, coats, etocktngs and all
gs»m«iit« ran h» nolored succwmfülly with the
fffamond Dy»». Pu*U!»»»S!«*#i*r« Oah 10s.

Emil Weidlg, No. 1142 Magazin« rt.. New
Orleans. There were many others, but tome
fion’t want their names published : but this is
•Mugh ts enssurage »*»ra

WOODBINE MILLS.
CERTIFICATES OF CURE.
will express not too much. A
big box of soap, a musk
Samuel Carmen of B«u*alem townunlp. Huck»
county, Ph . say* tt baa been worth a thousan*!
LABEL REGISTERED
pomade, a fine comb, a tooth
uulinr* to hlm lu curing hi* Rheumatism.
-100
brush—perhaps you will not
Rim: >nd, Virginia
r II. II. II. Medicine : It
choose, unless there is special GUARANTEED FULL COUNT. To the Proprlet
great pi
v to I uf«
you that the
KïS JH.
II. H. Medicine I got 'fro in you has
$50,000
for
$2.
occasion; lint there are others
per o
<f a bad
»e of NeuralgU «m a
young lady he
wli«» hare tried It
that speak softly, and so many
anxio
for
? duzet *y
5TII, l«7S.-%a
Off* F KURIL
first express. Yu
"111 v.
WM. II. PROUt, No. 10J Clay street.
that you must look along the
g|8T GRAND EXTRAORDINARY
Ifc BH KK'fB TO THE QUIlt E
Pill l.AbBLri! I a, Frank ford, Junes, i«7l.
counters to be reminded of
HOLIDAY DRAWING OF THK
D. D. Tend in «on : Tbl» I*
«
«
rtlfv
that
w.
them.
It is the disguise of
, . ,
« the “H. II. ll. Ili
Medicine'
hi* Hone Bpavln In a
H!
STRAW WRAPPING,, to be lirti (BtaiUlard) The horae walked on
beauty and delicacy that makes ~euuL
nhoulil have IS »he* tv |ln ;«vh Dulrk ami entirely stiff. If.-i- hi*
*w using hl» leg freely. »
[
hl» foot *«|uare
• I firm
the gr
d.
d I.«
gifts of such. A little money, 2a (Jlitre» to each bundle.
now entirely well. The »ult ha* been eutlr
»atlsfactory to u
«•hccrfuily rc<
l
or a great deal of money, will
tin* medicine. \
truly,
IIAYKB & KM.18.
find them out.

Commonwealth

JOHN WANAMAKER.
North of c *uter, near by.

Glove-givers ought to
satisfied.
West |»f Arca«lc.

he

ffff-Then 1» much paper m•w being
18 Sheet« to the quire, and tu »um«
1*2 sheet*. Thebe facts

u WOODBINE,

tventli counters.

And hosiery-givers.
JOHN WANAMAKEK.
West >f Area« *, eighth

sollt with
in few as

sumer, the paper being low in price, they do not
think of the number of sheev* they gi t m h
humUe. COUNT your PAPER. Abk lor

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Ixtli and

Distribution Co.

id ninth ct

and take nothing else, as this brand IsGliarun(Standard)count,and »o Ijs EAR
f .ltEAl Ell t«> the consumer than a lower priced
paper, put up with LKHB »beet» to the Quite.
Ask th« firm you buy or to give you “WOOD
BINE MILL*" Wrapping, and take nothing
else, as this paper is the cheapest In the market.

If wp mention luces and
handkerchiefs at all, we ought
to bespeak your patience. You Count, Quality,Weight & Color
see how we have tried to considered. If yen cannot get It of the flifm you
with, then try elsewhere. I)o not be Induced
scatter you. Laces are over deul
to buy any paper but the
there by the southeast door;
and handkerchiefs are all over WOODBINE MILLS.
the house. Wc shall satisfy
snrS-1i
you, it we can.
Bouthl ol

JOHN WANAMAKER.
center, Kiso southeast corner: aud for
irn's hdkfs. w«-.
of Arcade, first
and liiidule Mark
street entrante.

Fine
embroidered
black
dreis-pattems down still-lower;
$1H to $30 off the prices. Some
colored ditto. Black silk em
broidered dress-fronts ditto.
JOHN WANAMAKER.
Next I outer circle, south entrance to
mal|u building.

J RON RAILINGS
'-AND—

I’liiLADRi.t'in a, 1311 Cre:
, «>»•. D. D. Tom 11
HI : Having miffcr«'d « early thre
■ekrt with the Neuralgia,
being so bad <»
ns became paralyze«!, flu
Doctor could give
dlef. One of my
neighbors {tohl me of y
•lebrated
If. II. It.
Medicine. "
and got one hottle. 1 found
»o much relief I got another, which made a perf ct cure, and I moat heartily recommend ll t«»
all who are ulike aflllcted. Any one can learn
what I think of it. Yours truly,
MRS. HENRY Ï1ATH,

CURE OF CHRONIC NEURALGIA.
It give» ineideasure to add my testlieonhil to
other» In favor of the ‘'Celebrated H. il. II. Mc«l1 Inc—1>. D. T. INJS,“ an a remedy for both
and beast, tor nearly thr e years I w»» aff«
with the Chronic Neuralgia, aud I trle«l various
r‘>4 1<lU? wl,,‘ »»»ly temporary relief, until at lust
after being confine«! toiuy bed nearly cli/ht weeks
HH.i.-.-d to try yuur valuable
a,ÏÙ
with the
.. tl*/l"',ury «•»ult«. »« I pr.-w
better ire
the time I (‘«'mnieneed n.sing It, and
after using I«
lour holtleb the pain all left me.
d f«>r the It six months ' have
'
felt
hing of
It. 1 have m'
It UMil ||
of Idie latfa
with tue
g«uid effect, und i cutl cheerful!v
cîaim'far lt“UY!M lh T' t,iat U w,u 1,0 ttl1 thut
J

u

,

ThDte«nth and y*rk»t»tr««t
Ob< 1Uinut,
d| Clty-b»!l square. Wtlisdetphla.

On the la»t day of each month (Sundays
excepted), 950,000 caplOil prize for this month
only. Repeated adjudication by Faileml
8täte <'ourts have placed this company l>ey
the controversy or the law. To this Company
belongs the sole honor of having Inaugurate«! the
only plan by which their drawings
prori
«‘«nest and fair beyoud question.
N.Ut, -The Company has
hand a large
capital ami reserve fun*i. Read carefully tho list
of prizes for the

DECEMBER
1 Prize.
1 Prize...............
1 Prize.............
10 Prizes, 1,000
20
100 *
60 *
1,000

»• KIRKBRims.

U

Hustletvn, 23d ward, Phlla.la.

J. P. WALTON à CO.
CATIONATE8 FtJRWI8HKD ON APPLI

552 & 554 W. Sixth St..
Cincinnati.
.ÙV11-HI

950,000
rb.

■J. *
10 “ ........................

800“ Approximation
200
“
“

100

“

“

Look out occasionally for new matter iu
this advertisement concerning the merit« oi
H.H. Medicine.

i

«ec‘21-]UwAw(ira

dual wk

'

€0., Wh Fulton St.,

PURE T
INDIA
DEI1PA DOGS and .",h
Buperlur In flavor. 1 , ..‘„«„tit

.....

the Calcutta Tea hyudlcaU*, i *

'i .
Sh
Wk

EVERY
M
idui!S‘it.rdWiw;

K’p/emature Dec*
! kc
Mfh «nd Henllh " 1» P*«“'.8':
rrm drlWered be**« ‘“"i. ' “ . .QT.lMbWl“*

MÏCWKirD AND SINGLE'!

«HEUrflATIEW! ANÇ COuT Cl
When we can eshihLd* ^
wli.c'i every I many ,,uî
Disorders, and
of every *

put that evidence

{r01l?cr,
for?

!.

without w0'2|'\vlli iuru»
U.
!
claim that n<>
ear. or closo his*} to the gtlail
.

rannot, by proper 1 tlj0 tot tom «t • •0L
frionda) bo probod to

•f truth.

A mou 8 bnn«lre«ts core
to Mr. ktanlick. Jfa ‘
wiihChroulc BbcumsU» Bl“y ftîoofcin>-Sl'T'ro
Mr. HuL'ip. »4
Bfookly»'4
Gout.
Halt!«» St-. .ScUtl« ^
Dr. (V-tmn
Chronlo H
S66C Sîf&BrwWJii;
iJi over #10^ 10
Mr.
Hoc---8 vi ar*—LkI c*pe»«le«t
kiro-', „
‘T'i.no, 4M - rd Aveca«*,
“Yr'E’/.V.d. a. HÄ %% »
njatory and Chronlo
„
“SÄfftiuMWi. 1* Jth5Ärf5*;„,l
Bhouinflüsm lor f.*“* ’ t'cttv—*-vorte-»«r

Card

Wth Each Can.

^MlüMf^îBAKlH£

Philadelphia, Pa.

~-‘ll .labodl'. U» '“<■

MUp ess

S'äWEää

Handsome

D. Dodge Tomlinson,

1,800

.9132,400

A PRESENT !

FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS AND MEDI
CINE DEALERS.

HANf"”“”

hi* blighted Ihn- h> •>''* '
dependent families, sod t»> lll° Btri' k
life’s ambition ,>efare >
lorB
disease, wo ask you to g jiV(J jr„Dk
to the homes or some v.i«# ■ ■
of life nml are now fall >'• ,M0 -7 .....
world their
•sus tell to tho
\ IIM false stiitew ntInquiry M ,l‘jrottBd

10,000
6,000
10,000
10.000
10,000
10,000
12.000

WHOLE TICKETS, 92. HALF TICKETS, |1.
27 Tickets, 950; 55 Tickets, 9100.
Remit Money or Hank Draft In Letter, or send
’ Express. Don’t send by KegistertMl Letter or
>st Olllce Order. Orders of 95 and upward hv
! tnrt*B», can he sent at our expense. Address ail
«fers to R. M. HOARDMAN, Oourier-Jourual
Building, Louisville, Ky.
«.»-tu-ly-«

IRON WORK
roil BUILDINGS.

DRAWING.

1,960 Prizes.

PROPRIETOR and MANUFACTURER,

JOHN WANAMAKER

In the city of LOUISVILLE,

Saturday, December 30th ’82.

GRE

-orraif-

-SS*KS.VV<»«. >«*
•“'“•ÄS"»»*“117 •

cm

nknnir^tUm

• P.:o

Th« »bore
7*Ätl «««■»,u"
^OWDt^ A Good Watch ! "'«tewii™ «“*• j"J

Ask Your Grocer
For It I
d«c5-dàw-l-*0

jSÏSuSîiî!lSi.'«*t

“Sus:““

Klmore. Adain.
Brooklyn, ond 105

